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PH0OLISH PHEELINGS.
When, after you've married "the prettiest girl in the the world/

you see her remove her wig and her false teeth for the fir*t time.

Things to be grateful for: That parent* d-n*: i!i"ir eh P..Jr.
after the names of >omo of the Pullman earn.

The Columbia Slate isn't >o very far off the truth when it ay
"Our understanding is that the la<t America shipload of food for t!i
starring Belgians was ihc best the (J- nanus ever ah\"

Listen '¦> the F.« vettevill© News: " 'Negroes are coming this way.
veils tli- Washiniit'.n Xews. 'Escaped convicts headed f«»r Kin.-,.,:i.
sings the Kinston News. Will someone stop the racketV The-
negroes belong to us fellows over here and if we i-hoosc 10 have then
running seventeen different direction* at the same time, why that'
our little frolic.

The frequency with which bombs are being found in various cities
has caused us to carefully* peer under our de*k every morning when
w© get down to work.

We truat that after what one of our local residents had to say
about New Bern's Booby Beauties. Critraplor, of the New Bern
Sun-Journal will hold his peace forever more.

Talking aboyt "phoolish pheelings." we had ours yesterday. One
of tie ladies of the city, whom we had never had the pleasure of
meeting, came into the office with a news item. We took our feet off
the deek, put down our pipe and greeted her. "So this is Mr. 0 "

Well I never!" And the tone in which she said that made us feel
about fifteen inches tall.

OUR "CIVILIZATION."

Mixed in with accounts of the progress <»f the various forces in
Europe, readers o i newspaper? frequently come across article?
telling of some vin» atrocitics that have been committed by one or
the other of the different armies, We read of the crriel treatment that
is accorded to prisoners, of the massacre of women, old men and
children and of the outrages committed against young girls. It is
bird to believe that men of today onn be guilty of such nets.
Mauv newspapers carried a full-puge advertisement Sunday in

which the British government pave a detailed description of pome
of the horrors committed by German soldier*. German's "civiliza¬
tion" has always been set as the standard of the world. Thore if? less
crime committed in the German empire in time of peace than in any
other country. And yet, when her men are given the opportunity
they behave like savages of the worst type. jGermany makes the same statement regarding the armies of the
aUies. There is probably considerable truth in the charges made on
both sides. We have been guilty of deeds of the same nature, if
reports of the activities of the Northern armies during the Civil war
are to be believed.
And yet, we are all proud of our "civilization," of fair "refinement"

and of our "ideals." What do they amount to afrer nil? They are

only skin-deep and when the opportunity i? presented, when ther-4
is no fear of consequences, we behave like barbarians like boasts.*
Wo lose every vestige of decency or of self-ro^pe^t and we fall into!
the habits that our auoeetors of the ?tone age used. Civilized?
Certainly we are civilized when rhere is danger of being punished for!
any violation of the laws of civilization. But otherwises.

Talk about inconsistency! How did the parents of this alleged
spy, Lincoln, whoso name has been in the paper* recently, ever have
the nerve to tack "Ignatius" to such a distinguished surname?

EXPENSIVE RIVERS

Acrording to Congressman Frear, who has started & fight against
the rivers and harbors "pork barrel," the government has spent on the!
improvement of the Mississippi, Ohio and lower Missouri rivers
more than $200,000,000, an average of about 844.000 a mile. And;
in the face of this vast expenditure, he finds that less than one-tenth
of the old river commerce remains. The actual traffic on these three]
rivers, he says, for an average haul, throughout their length, reaches!
less than 1,000,000 tons.
The total topnage of the Mississippi, Ohio and Missouri, ho

clftiroB, is only five per cqpt of the commerce handled in the harbor of
Buffalo every year, and a trifle more than two per cent of that
handled by the Superior-Duluth harbor in 1913.
The question naturally suggests itself, if the commerce of our bigrivers steadily decreases in spite of huge expenditure, is it worth

while? Many experts still have hopes of reviving and multiplyingthe former glories of tliQse streams. And possibly they are right.The moral, of course, is that the government, should take rivers and
harbors out of politics and adopt a definite policy of waterways im-'
provetnent, to be carried out by a permanent nonpartisan board of.
experts.

Senator Overman declares that the Democratic slogan this yearwill bo: "Democrats for peace; Republicans for war." And on the
face of that, it seems strange that practically all of the Republicans
are in flavor of the president's preparedness program while thore is
a split in the Democratic party over the issue.
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Get the new flavor and new satisfaction the blending of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos provides in Camel Ciga¬
rettes. You'll prefer that blend to either kind smoked straight!
Prove this to youraejfby comparing Camels with *ny cigarette
at any price!
Smoke Camels to your heart's content because they are freed
from tongue-bite and'throat-parch; because they leave no un¬

pleasant tigarettyafter-taste. Quality is so apparent in each
puff, smokers do opt look for or expect premiums or coupons.
That now mellow-mildness, that new "body" puts an entirely

new idea of cigarette satisfac¬
tion into your mind I

Camels are sold ovotjwharw in .cdiitiikxJty 20 f*T lOo; oetmm '

pack aAc a L200 cigansttoa) in a glaaatne-paper-cowred oartoo for $1.00, Wm
. Lrtxngly recommend thia carton for the home or oMom euppfy or wbm fMfraftl

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win«ton-S»l«m, N. C.

STRANGLED BY BEEFSTEAK.
HI* Flr-*t Meal In Twenty Houre |«

Fatal to Conroy.
Hartford. Cotm.After having fasted]

twenty hours Daniel Conroy, forty-
¦even, a wood turner, accepted the In¬
vitation of his friend. John Henry

nthwick of 48 Cedar strevt. a packer,
partake of a beefsteak dluner at the

Soutliwlck huine.
Hardly had Conroy started hi.-* hearty

meal when n piece of steak caught In
his throat and lie began to choke sc
violently that Mrs. Southwlck sum¬
moned a physician. Before the doctor
arrived Conroy had strangled to death.

FOR ( HILI)HK.N S COL'CiQ.
You cannot use anything better

for your child's cough and cold than
Dr. King's Now Discovery. It b
prepared from Pine Tar tnlx^d with
healing and soothing "balsams. It
does not contain anything harmful
and Is slightly laxative. Just enough
to expel the poisons from the system
Dr. King's New Discovery Is antisep
'ic kilts the cold g rms raises the
phlegm 'oosens the cough and
soothes the irritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and Colds ofter
lead to serious lung troubles. It <s
also good for adults and the aged

a hnttle today All Druggists

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

4Tfci£JA* 2H Kl*WHITBY, IN U. klA

NOTICE OP 8ALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained In a oerUtn Deed of Trust
executed to me ai Trustee, by C. 3.
Squlree dated December 22nd, 1910.
and recorded In the Register's Of¬
fice of Beaufort County In B6ok 1#S.
page 305, I will offer for aate at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door of
Beaufort County at 12 o'clock noon,
on Wednesday, March 8th, 1916, th

j fallowing described land:
Beginning at M. C. and O. W.

Prescott's southwest corner at the
first ditch East of the Bergeron line;
then with said ditch 8. 3 W. 636
chains to W. H. Prescott's north¬
west corner at another ditch; then
with Bald ditch S. 89 H East 16:20
chains; then parallel with the first
line N. 3 E. 5.90 chains to M. C. and
O. W. Prescott's line; then along
said line N. 87V4 West to the begin¬
ning, containing ten acres.
The said sale 1s made at the re¬

quest of the owner of the debt, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment thereof.

This tb*s 3rd day of February,
1916.

R. L. M. BONNER.
Trustee.

W. A. THOMPSON. Attorney.
2.7-4wc.

ADMI.MBTRATOK*8 NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Oscar Russ, deceae-
cd, late of Beaafort County, North
Carolina, tbis Is to notify all per¬
sons bavins claims against the es¬
tate Of the raid deceased to exhibit
thorn to th® undersigned at Wash¬
ington, on or before the 11th day of
Jauuary, 1917, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to said eetAte will
please make Immediate itayment.

Tbis 11th day of January. 1919
JAB R. RU8B,

Administrator of the estate of
Oscar Ruts

l-l l-Cwc

NOTICE OF

i Under and by virtue of powwr of
sale contained in a certain mortkags
from John Foreman to the under¬
signed Frank H. Rollins, d£MB Oct.
8th. 1 901, which la <hHr-feoorded In
the ofllee of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort County, In Book 116. page

'242. to which refereno« is made, the
undersigned will, on the let day of
March, 1916. at 12 Noon. eeil. at
publlo auction, before the Court
House door ot Beaufort County, for
cash, the following deecribed ree;
estate, vis:

In that part of thfc Town of
Washington. N. C., known as Van
Nord-n Town, and on the North slds
of Fifth Street, between Van Norden
8treet and Bridge Street and begin
nlng on the North tide of Fifth
Street at the Bodtheiet oorner of
the land sold by Fannie H. Bryan to
Nicer Foreman 0% Jane list, 1666.
see deed reoorded in Book 128. page
'846. Beaafort County reeords: thenoe
Northwardly with NIeey Foreman's
line to the Town Ditch; thence Eaet-
wardly with the aatd ditch 41 feet
and 4 Inches; thence Southwardly
parallel with Van Norden Street to
Fifth Street; thence Weetwardly
with Fifth street 41 feel and 4 In¬
ches to the beginning. It being the
nam" lot of laad conveyed by Faa.
nie H. Bryan to John Foreman by
deed recorded In Book 186. page
546, Register's Office of Beanfort
County, whteh la hereby referred to
for further description.

This Jan. 26th, 1616.
FRANK H. tOLMNB.

Mortgagee
MARRY McMULLAN, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified a* administrator'
Of the estat* of J. D. O'Neal, deceas¬
ed. lata of Beaufort County. North
Carolina, this la to notify all per¬
sons having elalma against thq es-

tatc of th« laid deoeaaed to exhibit
tbem to the undersigned at Wash.'
inston on or bafore the 11th day of
January, 1917, or this notloe will!
be pleaded In bar of recovery. All
persons Indebted to said 'estate will [
please make Immediate payment.

This ISth day of January, 1916
A. O. O'NEAL,

Administrator q| the estate of]
J. D. O'Neal. »

i-i t-awo.

NOTICE OF BALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained In a mortgage deed, exe¬
cuted by T. E. Cutler and wife to
O. A. Phillips, dated February 7.
1914, end recorded In Book No. 174.
page 449, Register's offlco and here¬
in referred to. I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public
auction on Saturday the 2<th day of
February, 1916, at IS o'clock noon
at the Court Honse door of Breufort
County, tha following property con¬
veyed and described In said mort¬
gage, to-wit:

That certain tract of land lying
anS- being in Beaufort County. 8tato
aforesaid, In Long Acre Township,
adjoining the lands of Moses Cutler,
now James Braddy, beginning at n

pine, the Boyd patent, running with
the Boyd line N. 88 degrees W. 6 2
poles to the Leechvllle road at n
stake; thence with said road S. 8
degrees W. 86 poles to a stake 4
feet south of James J. Cutler Sr.
avenue; thence parallel with the av
nue 4 feet from It south 83 degree ^

E. 28 poles to a stake standing In a
braneh that crosses the said avenue
thence with the run of the said
branch to a gnra standing in th>-
mouth of said brsnch In the west
prong of Ooose Creek swamp; thenc
up the said swamp ,he run °f
said swamp to a maple east of th<~
Boyd corner; thence west 6 poles' 1o
the first station; containing 26 acre*
more or less; It being the same land
conveyed to said T. E. Cutler by
d^ed recorded In Book 146, page 80
and herein referred to. Also one
bay horse purchased of Washington
Horse Exchange Company.

This January 84, 1918.
O A PHILLIPS

1-86-4we

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a mortgage deed executed
by 8ylvester Staton and wlf* to
Howard Wlnfleld on January 85th,
1916, which said mortgage deed Is
recorded In the Register of Deed s

office of Beanfort Cbunty In Book
164, page S98. I will, on Monday,
?he 18th day of February, 1916, sell
at public auction, at the Court Houeo
door in Beanfort *County, at 11. o'
clock M. for cash, to the highest
bidder, the following described tract
of land, to-wit:

Adjoining John Wllllsms and oth¬
ers, beginning at a pine, in David
Moore's line, and runs South 8 West
58 poles to a stake; th«nee South
-48% West 81 poles to a blaek gum;
thence North 66 West with J. A.
Beebe'a line 48. poles to a stake In
said line; thence North 48 M East
lift poles to the beginning; It being
a part of tha land sold by Jaeob
Brown and wife to Ashley Ball, by
deed recorded In the Register's of
flee of Beauftort eonnty. It also be¬
ing the same land conveyed by Ash'
ley Ball and wife to Oylveatar Staton
by dead dated December 4, 1166, re¬
corded In Register of Deed's' 0*1 ce
for eBeufort Couaty in Book 171.
page 167.

Tbie Jaacary 16, 1916.
HOWARD WINFIELD.

Mortgagee.
By B. B Nicholson, Atty

1-1 6-4we.

sabwnt*

NOTICE OF 8ALB.

By virtue of the power of S
eontalncd in deed of trust to ma «.
ecuted by 8tephen V. 8awyer and
wife, dated March 18, 1906, and re¬
corded In the Reglster'a office of
Beaufort County In Book 186. paie
878, which la h-reby referred to, 1
will sell at pnbllc auction for ^oaah
to the highest bidder at the Court
Houso door of Beaafort County, on
Monday, February 28, 1916, at noon,
that tract or parcel of land in Rich-
land Township. Beaufort County,
adjoining the landa of L. R. Mayo.Whllldln Springer and othere, da.
scribed as follows:

Beginning on the Springe Creak
road at the cente'r of a new road
called the Campen road, and run¬
ning with said Campen road North
47 East to a branch of Peach Orch¬
ard Out, thence a Southeastwardly
courae with the branch of the gat
to the fork of aald gut; thence with
the other branch of aald gat to its
head; thence with the Northward"
prong of a branch making Into eald
gut to e bridge where aald branch
crosees the 8pringa Creek road;
thcnce with aald road to the Campen
noad, the beginning, containing!twelve acres, more or less.

This January 28, 1916.
WH1LLD1N SPRINGER, JR.

Trustee.
l-29-4wc.

H. C. CARTER, JR., Atty_
1-7-4we,

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale]contained In a mortgage deed, e
cuted by James Smith and wife to
W. H. Whitley, dated January 80th,
1906, sod recorded in Book 129,
page 411, Register's office and here¬
in referred to, I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public
auctldh on Monday, the 18th day of
March, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon at
the Court House door of Beaufort
County, the following property con¬
veyed and deacribed In aald mort¬
gage, !o-wit:

That certain tract of land lying
and being In Beaufort County, 8tat<*
aforesaid, in Richland Townahtp,
commencing In John Calloway'e W.
line 12 poles from hla corner on the
road at a cedan stake and running
N. 68 W. 65 polea, thence B. 80 B.
81 poles to a treo In Brown's run.
thence down Brown'e run to John
Calloway'e corner in aald run, thenee
with aald Calloway'e W. line 8. 20
W. 82 polea to the beginning, con¬
taining 89 acree more or leas, being
the same tract of land bought of D.
A. Doughty by my mother, Feraby
Smith.

This 10th day of February, 1916.
W H. WHITLEY,

Mortgagee.
i-ll-4we.

NOTICE OP HA LB.

By virtue of power of eale con¬
tained in mortgage to me executed
by Joseph Perry, datrft May 11.
1909, and recorded In Reglater's of
flee of Beaufort County In Book 148
page 174, which It hereby referred
to. f will soil at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder at th'
Court House door of Beaufort Conn
ty, on Monday, February 28, 1916
at noon, that lot or parcel of land
in the city of Washington, Nortl
Carolina, described ae follows:

Beginning at th* corner of. th* di¬
viding line on the street Simon
Kennedy and Providence Walker.
running North with said street 210
feet, thence diagonally aCrose to
Janfes OrlSt or Rhodes' line, thene*
Bouth with said line 210 feet tc
Simon Kennedy's line, thence ding
onally across to the beginning, It
being part of the Providence Wal
ker land, conveyed to Joseph Perry
by Anthony Perry by ded »«eorded
la Book 156, page 8, which Is also
refererd to.

This January 2"6, 1916.
OBO. A. BPErfCKR,

Mortgagee
l-27-4wc. V,
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HARRY MeMULLAH
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Lau«Mn»hoa»a Bnildlnc.
Coraar Sacond ud Market Ita.

a «S8*£.W>L
Vatarlaar? lircm
fWtt» U4 DnUat
Offlw Wlnfljld', (tabla

*41 Mirkat »l
Dm Pbw .». Nijht n>o» su

.........
» B. a. Daalal Jr. f. a. Tg
. U C. Vim W. W, KttckU

DANIEL ft WARREN.MANNING * KITCHIN
Attoraara-ai-Law

Praetloa u Iilwlor, r«ted
* and Sopram. ooarta of tkia Mat*
aaaaaaaaa

»....-. »aa
. A.D. HaaLaao. Waahlntloa.N.C.
. W. A. Tbampaaa. AororaJTC.
. Mclean ft Thompson. Attorner»-at-Law
a Aurora and WaaUoftoa, N. a

. a U Uawart r. H Brraa
STEWART A BRYAN

Attorn aya-at-Law
WASHINGTON. N. 0.

........a

. N. L. Slmmona W, L. Vanchaa
SIMMONS ft VAPQHAN
V lawyers
.Vtoom. IMMI, Laoihlmboaaa
./ ¦¦IldlBf. W««hlDftOB, H. ft

O. A PHILLIPS ft BLO.riRE INSURANCE
WASHINGTON. N. a

. . .a...,.

.......
JOHN H. BONNER

Altomar-at-Law
WASHINGTON. K. a

H. W. CAK1KK, X. D.
Mtlo« limiuid to diwtm u

. BY*. BAR. N08B * THROAT
' J " J lb* PITTIMO OF (lltAOdCS
. use* urw Brown's Dr«g Sum,
»' Hoar* » u 11 i i to 1 » m
. Uoipt Moadmja.
.* WASHING!***, K C

wiica or iaik
Undar and by rlrtna ot tha powar

of aala contained la a oartaln Dead
ot Tmat (ram Du B. Taylor ulwtfa, AnnJ- p. Nicholaon Taylor. to*. R Dunning ul I. A- Dunn,TruaUM tor J. II. .. Baltabury. whichMid DMd at Trnat la daUd January9th, 1114, and la duly rocordad li¬the Offloe of tka Register of Deed*
for B'»«lort County la Book 110,
paga 196, and la karahy ratarrad to.tka aaderalfaed Trqateee. (demand
having been mada oa ua by lb" bonanda koldar at the aotea aaearad by.aid D«wsl of Trvat), wilt, da Thure-dar. Maroh 9th, lilt, at H o'clock
noon. at tka Conrt How door laWaahlnfton, Baanfort County. N. Caltar for aaH> to tba hlgheat bidder
for «aah, at publlo auction, tka fol¬
lowing deecrlbed raal aatata, to-trK:Lying aad being la tka Cnunty otBaaafort, Stale of North Carolina,adjoining tha land* ot Bvhaak atala, aad boandad aa followi, rla:
On tka South by tka MaCnl'ougbroad; on tha Baat hr tha Caeeamfarm: oa tha North hj tha Haremland; oa tha Want by tha Bnrh.

placa. (aid plaoa balng locatad aboatthraa mllce Northeaet of thd Town ofWashington, N. C., and vail known
a> tba Lucaa or Nlcboleoe Farm,rootalnlng 147 aoret, mora or l«at,and being tka Idantlcal land conver-M to Annie P. NKhoIaon Taylor, oa
January 7th, 1(14, by Annie K.Nloholaon. and bar Muband, H T
Nicholaon

Thin 7th day of .Wraery, 1914
A r>

»« avis.
A. R. PI'NNIMO.
». A. DUNN,

JTIJWART * BRYAN, aTS^


